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IW|lnm, stripped of mil mare honor, 
look* fnr-vrnrd to the day when a great
er nation will arise on the ruina of the
old.
grt>nn under the Imaginings of a bur
den which It should bear lightly, If 
felt nt all.
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Hlmll America, then, bend and
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Editor sad Propriété« Bight never should be lost of the fnct 

n _ that America's war debt Is substan-
$2.00 Per Year, III Advance ll,iny 11,1 owed to the American people.

Money to meet the Interest charges on 
It and eventually to pay off the princi
pal will flow hack to the- sources 
whence It came. A national debt of 
this character is not a burton to crip
ple future business.

It should be ke.pt in mind also that 
the Issue of Liberty Bonds were paid 
for, or are being paid for, almost en
tirely by the current savings of the 
people. There was no Impairment of 
the capital which had accumulated 
from the savings of former years. More 
capital Is available today for the fi
nancing of legitimate business tn»n 
ever before in the history of the nation. 
Moreover, It must be remembered for 
at least two years prior to the entraxe-! 
of this country Into war American bus
iness enjoyed unprecedented prosperl*y 

conference with enormous profits, untaxed beyond 
the normal levies.

In affecting the savings by means of 
which they bought Liberty Bonds, the 
Americun people learned the lessons 
of thrift, the benefits of which will be
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THE CAUSE OF THE ALARM POLITICAL BUNK.

During the past few years, andIn another column la an article by 
ft«:rcU.ry Carter Olaas. of the Treae-j pecially since the war started, we have 

which he seem* been surfeited with demands for what 
I has been termed "open diplomacy” this 
has come from IT. 8. Senators, from pa
cifists, from German anarchists and 
German imperialists, from Russian 
factions and the first of the celebrated 
14 points of President Wilson demands 
"open covenants of peace openly ar
rived at." Yet the peace 
at Paris sits behind closed doors and

WE ARE BUILDING THE VILLA OF VALPARAISO (VALE OF PARA- 
DfS I£ ) ON CHOCTAWHATCHEE BAY AND ARE DEVELOPING 20,000 
ACRES OF ADJACENT LAND TO MODEL STOCK FARMS. ON EACH 
MODEL STOCK FARM OF 640 ACRES WE START WITH 64 BROOD 
SOWS UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF EXPERTS. WE EXPECT TO 
SELL FROM3.000 TO 5,000 HOGS EACH YEAR FROM EACH MODEL 
STOCK FARM, WHEN UNDER COMPLETE DEVELOPMENT. IN
COMES, DEPENDING ON ACREAGE PURCHASED, OF $1,000 TO 
$15,000 A YEAR SHOULD. BE MADE WITH PRACTICALLY NO CASH 
INVESTMENT ON THE LAND AND YOU MAY PAY FOR YOUR 
LAND OUT OF YOUR PROFITS

THESE MODEL STOCK FARMS ARE ADJACENT TO THE CHOC
TAWHATCHEE NATIONAL FOREST, A UNITED STATES GOVERN
MENT FOREST-PRESERVE OF 422 SQUARE MILES, OR 270,000 ACRES 
WHERE STOCK MAY RANGE AT A NOMINAL SUM AND WHERE 
FORAGE IS ABUNDANT NEARLY EVERY MONTH IN THE YEAR.

EACH MODEL STOCK FARM WILL SOON EMPLOY ABOUT 25 MEN 
WHICH MEANS 25 FAMILIES WHOSE HOMES SHOULD BE IN 
VALPARAISO. OUR PURCHASERS GIVEN PREFERENCE IN ALL- 
POSITIONS.

en -

tiry department In
greatly alarmed over what appear» to 
him to toe a wide »prend and rapidly 
growing apathy toward» the Victory 
loan to be placed In April.

The Journal could not print all the 
free copy of tht» kind received from 
Mr. Glan» 0)1» week, were It to devote 

ft* entire »pace to that purpo»e.
Glana, through It all. I» fraiticslly| the only word of It» deliberation» to 
pleading with the new»papera to »tlr 
Up the public to »top It» »tampedc.

If Mr Ola»« ha* »en*ed thing* aright 
and ha* not become unduly alarm«d 

then there munt 
underlying and fur

Mr

reach the public are »trained through a 
cluRe-meahrd acrecne of official censor- 
»hlp,

The huHine»» affairs of Nation» can felt by our children and our chl'dren’s
children. The billion-dollar indemnity 

can the affair» of private In- which Bismarck levied in the belief 
dividual». Human nature i» such that that It would keep France pro**ra'e ro
wer* the huHinena men of this town to' Juvenited France and enabled her to 
attempt to discuss all of thoifr Individ- become the chief stumbiing-b.oek to 
ual private affair» In the town hall! Germany’« dream of world domination, 
open to everybody there wpuld bo no So America’» war debt. If rightly 

buxine»» trammeled. The resulting handled, should make for the content- 
confusion would make bu»incaa im-l ment and prosperity of our people, 

und I» now willing to place II« grat-| possible. The damn is true of the bus-1 To sec In It an obstacle to husine»» 
Itude to the »oldler« In a substantial] Ines» affair» 

und concrete form.
Ir&tton amouncod that

no more bo discussed In the open pub
lic tha

over the situation. 
t»e »ome great 
reaching cause for the »ituutlon.

When the armistice was signed and

every body felt that the war was over 
there was no limit to the public feeling 
of gratitude towards the soldier» who 
had won the fight. America was then

t nation»
llud the admin!«- that President Wilson

nd the fact progress is to see ghosts and hobgob- 
nd the dele-1 llns and other things which have no ex- 

proposed I gates to the peace conference found it Istence outside the realms of fancy, 
giving each »oK1l»r a year’s pay, a new necessary to disregard the first of hi*1
«uit of civilian clothes and a new un- celebrated H ponts !» hut another proof The flu hospital has discharged Its
rform every body would have yelled ,,mt 1,11 l*|ls crF the politicians de- last patient and is closed. Mrs Brown 
their approval. But the ndinlnlstia- muni ling ‘ diplomacy Oiicnly the nur» who has been In charge, has
lion goes to haggling as to whether It " rr‘' ' ' Im I’"?, ,mNK handed out roturno'd to her home at Seattle, Wn.

will Strip the soldier of his uniform on (n’l(j th) |„ lléf lh u ’ the man who" ad Durln*r h<’r ’,hort !,tay ln ‘shoHh°™ Mr».

nd leave vocnt(UI „ one of (h, 0|t, fuJphloned »rown ade any friends by her pleas-
»tatinch. honest, dependable men who ftnt wayli >ing trenlal disposition, coup- 
disdain the tricks of the politician hut lc<i wUh hcr unusual ability in her 
Is devoted to the Interests of the people chosen profession, 

lo such un extent that he stands like 
the rock of Gibraltar defying the cus
toms of the ages which he evidently 
Intends to infer have been cheating the 
common people.

President Wilson has written Hec

it

YOUR HOME SHOULD BE AT VALPARAISO
a motor boating paradise. No other place in America has such 

derful fishing and hunting. The National Forest abounds in deer, squirrels, fox
es, rabbits, wild tuurkey and quail, while in thrw winter months the bay is often 
fairly alive with ducks and water fowl. In this section we have wonderfully hard 
roads which are the delight of motorists. Here you can live—live—live and 
joy life as at no other place in the world.

You can purchase 10 to 160 acres of this land on your own plain notes without 
cash payment.

The price is extremely low now but will be practically doubled in the near 
future.

Write to day for füll particulars and mention this paper when

This is won-
glving him his discharge, 
him naked or whether it will loan him
clothe* to come home in, or give him 
his old uniform; whether It would give 
him a b«*nUH of one. two or three 

Ho it has 
It has in

en-MORE KNITTING FOR THE LADIE3
The Bed Cross Chapter recoiveu 

orders to discontinue selling yarn and 
lo knit It up into refugee garments.

.. Ho get all of that sewing done at home 
retarv Ijcming explaining his words' and get your yarn and directions from 
"open covenant* openly arrived at” as! Mrs. C. It. Wheeler at the Library. The

! articles to bt made are sweaters, stock- 
Cortminly when I pronounced for' Ings and shawls.

Open diplomacy, I meant net that thare --------------
ahauld ba no privat# discussion of del 
•cate matters, but that no aocrot agraa-j delightfully lust Frltlny evening 
mant of any tort ahauld ba antarad into! The house w»» beautifully decorated 

and that all

month's pay. or none at all. 
done nothing for the soldier, 
thousand* of Instances failed to pay 
Wm what it owed him, It has failed to 

his allowance to his family, It haspay - — ,
tailed to care for the wounded and ha* 
oau**d untold suffering and anguish 

to the fighting
follows;

and Inconvenience
While doingmen and their families, 

ihrer tfelaga It has given 10« »lackers 
m the Ujuveriworth penitentary 
honorable diachsrge. full pay for their 
time, a new suit of clothe« and trans
portation home. This act of Itself was! when fixed, *hould 
an insult t« every loyal eitlxen and an| board and explicit, 

especial affront to every mun in un-
Thi* solicitude for these slack-1 ,h"< the word* "openly arrived 

and convicted traitors and the luck| «'«" u*<xl by the President for
ly décorative purposes.

answering.
Mrs. H. G. Avery entertained most

an

Address Vale of Paradise Stock Farms,international rotations,! with red hearts and carnations, 
be open, above' hundred was the 

1 dainty

Five
gume. After which 

refreshments were served. 
Those present were Mesdames Whit-To a count)y editor It would ppeu r

SUIT 1404 TO 1408-20, EAST JACKSON BOULEVARD CHICAGO, ILL-at’•form nack, Miller, Kundin, Murphy, J. O. 
Huker and Milpure- 

The President 
great man but we do not under-

Ortulnly his construction, .. . ,
of that portion of the English language ' iuh(‘r,,le *A>gnn. 

I* beyond our comprehension.

» Broman, Sanderson, 
Taylor, Kiker, Barber, J-en ora Noble, 
l-ols

of solicitude for the fighting men hu»| 

put a damper on public 
towards putting up further fund* to be 

used in paying slackers.
If Mr. QUui* «an Induce the 

deal un* ••Cretan of War to 
Msnp os «HBftselves 
xod «bow a disposition to treat 
».jKMirx with at least the same degree 
of consideration as It has these »lack- 

ttoere will be no difficulty in In-

i isfnthuHiiiAvn Miller, Tress McMahon aid*t»nd bin).

1:
hr hmi*h

AI’rewl- 
get

Aj Misses Katherine l-ogun and Tre 
j McMahon entertained at the 
! home lost Saturday (light.

The pence conference will certainly The evening was devoted to ’’stunts’’ 
fall short of Its duty if It fails to de- 
vise some plan to make the Huns dis-1 

gorge the loot

ss :n

FORD PRICES ❖
MAKE THEM DISGORGE Oarlock Ofrom now on 

the
:I

A: :which proved a grand ♦resuccess. After 
j the evening’s hilarity, a dainty lunch 

Those who enjoyed the 
evening were Misses Kiker,

Bromnn,

I Truman

♦:♦t :♦:♦stolen from Belgium
and France aid other invaded territory!
The Gertnun factories using the ma-| 
chinny stolen from their competitors 

In the invaded

to lake every particle of it back undin- 

good working condition 
They can never! 

maliciously mutilated hu-|

The handle*« children ' 
ion whose breasts

thousands of
practiced toy the Htl-ls. The 

! they should be required to! country.

muterln sued to the same work In the air plane 
)’ the hounds of division and

♦:♦:tfV,
daunt the public to step up and buy 

bonds to the limit for that purpose. 
Htn«rt>M, h«» no desire to he niggardly 

Pith it» »oldicrs, nor to coddle and pet 
’* hunch of traitors and slacker*, l-et 

rtment adopt 
that will send every discharged soldier 

home feeling that hi* services and sac- 
appreciated.

was .served. :♦:♦ ♦:♦ITaylor, 
Mrs. 

Beatrice 
McMahon and Art

:SandcTfton,
McMahon.

Barber,
Mrs.

♦>: Owing to the rumors of the reduction in Ford 
prices and for the benefit of the buyers, announce 

that the following prices will prevail:

♦
actions should be made V-

♦v2Crilev, Truman 
Hansen. ♦:♦: :Ht 14II it ill

\h when they stole it. 
repair the

bodies

policy :he War del ♦♦♦:Charles Ha m left Tuesday for De
troit where he intends taking a course 

I In auto mechanic». Before the war 

I ready one of the best 
mechanics in this part of the 

During the war he was assi-

Av ♦nu A Adulyriflec* have been 

with
the wi : *ere cut off, I 

inhuman !
tnoe that he I« not to he- j 

nd It
Charlie 

! a ut
❖and the other 

,H,i brutality
maun
object of charity

•«■ewiuiry for the newnpupem to; very I
ind toot the horn», do would Im* to 

things which are 
’he don*ihie.

was :p an ❖♦:♦ Runabouts 
Touring Oars 
One Ton Truck Chassis

; A♦:♦replace the>n«t «he 
aid make 
.,iikc the public to the e<

: ♦a lend noise In order to 
nlng loan.

Itlinr spent several mo.iths in 
j England doing that work.

♦> ♦>: :His pres
ent determination shows that he will 
reach the top notch in that

V ♦♦♦

608.50
634.10

OUTSTAYING HIS WELCOME. A ❖TWO CASES OF RED TAPE line of
♦vork. ❖♦:♦The N, York World Feb..

* bled It from France I
■f It : *I « Im art ichof beWilliam*(ilcnj Monda > The basket ball game at Twin Falls 

last Saturday caused a temporary 
BITTRU TOWARDS shortage of help in the Keefer & White 

More, leaving C.us Keefer to handle 
the trade alone. Weir Baker, of the 
Canti Grocery Store, turned Good

:Herbert Bayard Hw< II* staff,lioshone on his, 
sea* service. ❖Ktchficld In

dent:corrcMpo
pa it is :fron ❖PIion tha.Fra van :sixnn I’BKSIDKNT HK 
I’KItHGNAI, AMBITION 
OF I‘He) GKIi.MANJHM 

Thei under this head! 
quote* some sharp criticism of l’res 

after he gtd (dent Wilson by the Pail 
lUtlon in the which would tend to indicate that the 

e of Gleb WII-1 President’»

"wounded

IS ■\( I l SKI) OF 
IN’D EVEN

❖homeluruhxl Vn*1
prcHumably ; , ❖valid. lih A

♦the armketime before-lV-.Ni mnr g tin* World Samaritan, and by working hi« 
deliver)

PRICES F. O. B. GOODING, SHOSHONE, RICHFIELD

The policy of the Ford Motor Company to sell 
its cars for the lowest possihle prices, consistent with 
dependable quality, is too well known to require 
comment. Therefore, because of present conditions, 
there will be no change in prices or construction, 
which means Ford Cars will not come out with 

£ ELECTRIC STARTERS excepting on inclosed jobs. 
£ So place your orders now.

RICHFIELD, SHOSHONE, H AGERM AN, BLISS 
AND GOODING patrons and purchasers will be sup- 

| plied from us with cars and parts.

? FORD AUTHORIZED AGENTS 
Furcht Auto Company, 

Gooding, Idaho.

♦own
jitney over time did the de- 

that afternoon for his

❖igm*d but the morning

hutnr, conveyed the in fori 
e;uimtlty Iimm the uain

tJce l
AVnewspaper» livery work 

neighbors. :A V:idea» were pot so popula 
a» he had hoped. ♦de- in PaltheUOlltf DO YOU WANT GOOD ROADS?linn : :■H* unknown.** 

Another home t*
ft ♦>:Pariodie Biliout Attacks. :>f peculiar f<> 
m that of George lioltsman. of Jerome. 
The laut word hi« mother h«» had of 

the regular forma^ card an
nouncing hi» Hrtfr arrival in Franco. 
Thi» vu laid May. Since then

There will be available for con.Mruc- 
tion of good roads in Idaho around $6.- 
000.000 from the : :Person* subject to periciilc billon 

I attack* will observe that their appétit 
fall* them Just Iwfore an attack. Tim 

i I», they Jo not really crave food bu 
t liecause It is meal time. If they wil

nd no meat. then, j the 
of Chamberlain’» Tablet* th

♦:♦federal government 
during Ihe next three years if Idaho 
shall put up a similar amount.

Thal «um I» In addition to federal 
allotnuit* amounting to $900.000 for

V:
Ain wi ♦>: :v

♦*or<4 ha* recHvcd from him AndUnt only i light meal
letter» written to him are MMneiimen! take t 

return«*! ami aometimes not. The lied, attack may be avoided 
Crtm» lu«« been Ap«*:«k*d to wvenilj 

help lecatf «'*e«>rire|

:present year. The new govern
ment arrangement moans that Idaho 
« ill have to appropriate around $4,000,- 
000 for the coming two year». The ex
act amount for the present year I» $1.- 
700,000 but the government total will b.

, Increased 60 per cent after this year 
aid the state allotments will grow cor"

:♦:♦ V: A* :THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK 
By Carter Glass,

go t<
: :I lama n but *o fur their • -ffortn nave 

i am! 5len * :
r

tcoafrwapuw
alao been a-sked to help but; 
k ever been Wfii'isJ

boen in l
fiion Havi

no word

:in.

Secretary of tha Treasury.
V thing difficult of underntamling In rv^pondingh.

I thv rm ^ Idaho baa reoohad the limit of
quarter«. a«em« to have aelaed hold of hond^ni Indobtodnewi ao fur aa any largo

dd it tonal bond inmi«*» are concrrn«*<l it

♦
A:v

REDUCE SOLDIER’S PAY TO $tS ❖American husine««. It nmnifeMa itaelf
Î in a gloomy und p*i««lmicitic view ofthe| will he nronAHary to ralae thi« roud

money by diroct taxation.
A

A from \Yii«htngtoi> îdated1 future In no way Justified by conditions 
► eh. 14th state* that on and after the' present or dlacerilhle, and ln u dl»po>, 
im of July the pay of enlisted men I»! sitlon to cavil at the future expendi-f 1>,'<'n h<*n' <luri'>K the past week at con
to be teduced to $16 from the prr#entj ture* the government Is under the ne- vvntion* representing every industry 
$50. Thl* announcement following #**' cessty of making in order hi lb|Uldate ‘mû class in Idaho and they declared 
boeely on the order giving the 109, the war. * that the necessity for good roads in Id-
.lacker» *t l-e-.venworth pi Ison an Instead of days of dark foreboding,) #ho “m* l>!‘«‘‘fit» of Increased val-
hoo«r*blo discharge, and from $600 lo, thooe ahuiihl be days of rejoicing, of1 ,uu' Improved marketing facilities 
$tbO cult in addition to a new suit or! confidence and of high resolve. Anior- for Uu' fuf'x rs. to say nothing of other 
clothes and transportai Ion home make») Ica I» leant Injured of my of the iw-| vonsbleratlons, are so generally recog-

' nixed and appreciate'! that the public 

the! will gladly pay the increased taxation, 
Our field», which, in any event, will not create a 

have not been devastated, our homes1 burden.

♦Men from all over the »tale have Yt
V
❖
Î♦I#

I
♦
❖
A:one wonder if such geaeroaity to the! Uoar which took «clive part in th«. 

irtackert that mx'caiiitato« th©.oconoroy1 death grapple with autocracy on 
;n the trt'atment of the colivtcd men -«oil of France und Flunder«.

O
:

X :SM*rv© In the rank«?who :However, all argument« merge into O 
thi«: If Idaho want« feil era I akl in | X 

tbundiuicc m building permanent high- J 
way« it will have to meet the govern- «?♦ 

ment on a fifty fifty hani«. and it will

4ml factories have not been rased, fa
mine doe« not «talk among un. In ull 
material thbig« the nation I« richer and 
«tronger than before the war.

nt Wilson has announced in*. I« th*- American spiritWsMCOUragooun 
of . /Idreplug the .Senate >ext than i* the «pirit of the French or oi 

* placing Ijefore liait I>od> thej the Helgiun«?

undaunted, ha» «et 
wreck the ruth)«?

I und refaite* t

vi
TO ADDRESS SENATE FEB 25 ❖

»

:d

:have to be dime by taxation. :Tu France, «orrowing but 
bout to repair the!

wrought.! nice new 1919 thrift and 

view the future darkly ! stamp«?

::f tin•',,11 work of the peace con 
up to the time of hU departure

Ha you «tnrted your collection of 
saving»

ATUi PBI’i invudei
,t urd:


